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Posted: May 28, 2009
SAVANNAH, Ga. - Head coach Eric Faulconer has announced the 2009 Armstrong Atlantic State women's soccer
schedule, which features 20 matches for the fifth season of competition for the Pirates.
Coming off of an 11-6-3 season, the slate is a difficult one, featuring 10 matches against teams that were ranked in the
NSCAA/adidas Top 25 Coaches Poll at some point in 2008, as well as eight matches against teams that advanced to the
2008 NCAA DII Women's Soccer Championships.
"Our program has advanced to the point where I feel comfortable scheduling the best matches possible," Faulconer said.
"For our program to take the next step, we need to play a challenging schedule year in and year out, and this year's may be
the toughest yet for us."
The Pirates open the season with the 2009 Pirate Shootout, hosting Florida Southern on Friday, August 28, at 5:00 p.m. in
its season opener, then hosting Queens (N.C.) on Sunday, August 30, at 11:00 a.m. Queens and Florida Southern will also
face GCSU in matches during the shootout.
AASU will then travel to Milledgeville, Ga.,  for a pair of neutral site matches at GCSU, facing NCAA participants Florida
Tech on Sept. 4 and Catawba on Sept. 6.
Another NCAA participant, Saint Leo, will then host AASU on September 10 before the Pirates open up Peach Belt
Conference play with a home match against Lander on September 12.
The Pirates travel to Wingate to face the Bulldogs on September 16, return home to take on PBC foe Clayton State on
September 19, then host perennial national power Tampa on September 25. AASU knocked off the Spartans in overtime
last season, 4-3, in Tampa - just the third home loss for the former DII national champions in a span of 47 matches.
AASU wraps up September with two more PBC matches, hosting Georgia Southwestern on September 26, then traveling to
USC Aiken for a match on September 30.
October begins for the Pirates with its first-ever trip to new PBC foe Montevallo on October 3, before returning home to face
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